Overexpression of wild type and SeCys/Cys mutant of human thioredoxin reductase in E. coli: the role of selenocysteine in the catalytic activity.
In contrast to Escherichia coli and yeast thioredoxin reductases, the human placental enzyme contains an additional redox center consisting of a cysteine-selenocysteine pair that precedes the C-terminal glycine residue. This reactive selenocysteine-containing center imbues the enzyme with its unusually wide substrate specificity. For expression of the human gene in E. coli, the sequence corresponding to the SECIS element required for selenocysteine insertion in E. coli formate dehydrogenase H was inserted downstream of the TGA codon in the human thioredoxin reductase gene. Omission of this SECIS element from another construct resulted in termination at UGA. Change of the TGA codon to TGT gave a mutant enzyme form in which selenocysteine was replaced with cysteine. The three gene products were purified using a standard isolation protocol. Binding properties of the three proteins to the affinity resins used for purification and to NADPH were similar. The three proteins occurred as dimers in the native state and exhibited characteristic thiolate-flavin charge transfer spectra upon reduction. With DTNB as substrate, compared to native rat liver thioredoxin reductase, catalytic activities were 16% for the recombinant wild type enzyme, about 5% for the cysteine mutant enzyme, and negligible for the truncated enzyme form.